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By Sparknotes

Sterling Juvenile, United States, 2014. Hardback. Condition: New. Reprint. Language: English . Brand
New Book. SparkCharts: The information you need-concisely, conveniently, and accurately. Created
by Harvard students for students everywhere, these study companions and reference tools cover a
wide range of college and graduate school subjects, from Business and Computer Programming to
Medicine, Law, and Languages. They ll give you what it takes to find success in school and beyond.
Outlines and summaries cover key points, while diagrams and tables make difficult concepts easier
to grasp.This four-page chart covers: The U.S. Constitution and Bill of RightsFederal powers and
state powersLegislative branch: House of Representatives and SenateExecutive branch: President,
Vice President, and OfficersElecting and removing the PresidentJudicial Branch: The Supreme
Court and notable decisionsHow a bill becomes a lawThe party system and historical partiesThe
media and interest groupsCampaign finance and elections.
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ReviewsReviews

This pdf might be really worth a go through, and far better than other. It can be packed with wisdom and knowledge Its been written in an exceedingly
straightforward way and is particularly only soon after i finished reading through this pdf by which basically changed me, modify the way in my opinion.
-- Ea r nestine B la nda-- Ea r nestine B la nda

It is great and fantastic. I have go through and i am sure that i will likely to study again once again later on. I am just easily could possibly get a enjoyment
of looking at a published book.
-- Ta d Sta nton Sr .-- Ta d Sta nton Sr .
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